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Observations on the Stem Gall Fly of Pamakani, Eupator urn glandulosum
By ALAN P. DODD
The tephritid fly, Procecidochares utilis Stone', wa
the Hawaiian Islands from Mexico in 1945, to breed
glandulosum (syn. E. adenophorum) , the plant (fa
known locally as "pamakani." It is now established
Oahu, Molokai, Lanai and Maui," where it is confined
plant species for which it was introduced. Growing s
association with the closely related Eupatorium ripariu
true pamakani is commonly infested with the conspic
by the fly larvae, whereas E. "ipariurn has never shown
attack.
During the period from November, 1951 to Januar 1952, on behalf
of the Commonwealth of Australia, a study was made f the reaction of
P. utilis to plants other than pamakani. Comprehens ve tests in wire
screen cylindrical cages with various growing plants onfirmed earlier
observations made in the field in Mexico, and in the Te ritory of Hawaii,
that this insect is truly monophagous. As a result, consi nments of adult
flies were forwarded to Australia during February, 952. These tests
resulted in the following observations on the life hist ry and habits of
the fly, which are presented as a matter of interest and ecord.
Life History and Habits
Adult aCUvltles such as emergence, copulation and VipoSltlon, take
place during daylight hours. In general, emergence t kes place before
II a.m., but this may vary in dull weather. The flies a e not long-lived.
The majority survived for about 8 to 12 days, with a re orded maximum
of 26 days; survival for 20 days was not common.
Oviposition begins within 24 hours after emergence d continues for
some days. Most females completed egg-laying within days, although
living for several days longer. The maximum observed 0 iposition period
terminated 13 days after emergence of the female. Th females do not
require food for either oviposition or survival. In every e periment, unfed
females deposited fertile eggs freely and continued to oviposit for the
normal period. In concurrent cage tests no marked diffe nces were noted
between the ovipositional behavior and survival peri d of unfed flies
and of those fed with honey; the maximum longevity w 17 days. Appar-
ently, the hostplant has a strong attraction for the flie . Whenever flies
not more than 24 hours old were placed in cages over amakani plants,
females were seen ovipositing within 5 minutes; this b havior was con-
stant in all experiments.
I Described in these "PROCEEDINGS" 13:97·98, 1947.
1& Since the above was written, this gall fly has been found also on the land of Hawaii on E.
glandu/osum. See p. 12 of this issue of the "PROCEEDINGS,"
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The eggs are invariably laid on, the growing point, covered by the
terminal pair of developing leaves and usually immediately above the
base of these leaves. They are not inserted in the plant tissue. However,
in.order to reach the base or ~ide of the growing point the ovipositor may
be forced through the blade of the young leaf. Normally, a female
deposits several eggs in one place and the act requires from 15 to 30
minutes. The incubation period in December was 4 to 5 days. After
eclosion the egg shells remain attached to the plants for some time (in
the screen cages for not less than three weeks) .
Since the eggs are not laid internally, the growing point is not injured
by oviposition; normally it continues to develop. In cages where ovi-
position continued for several days, the growth of the stem permitted
females to deposit a second batch of eggs above the next pair of leaves
as they were produced. Thus, not infrequently, galls developed around
two pairs of leaves separated by one or more inches of unaffected stem.
The galls become apparent about two weeks (12 to 16 days) after ovi-
position, or about 8 to 12 days after the eggs have hatched. Individual
galls may contain from one to several larvae, the usual number being
3 to 5. Pupation takes place within the galls. Before pupation each larva
makes a channel to, but not through, the epidermis, thus forming a cov-
ered "window" which is broken by the emerging adult. The number of
pupae within a gall can usually be determined by a count of the "win-
dows." Before the life cycle is completed, the stem may have increased
in length by three to several inches, with three or four pairs of leaves
above the gall.
The minimum life cycle at Honolulu during the November-January
period was 42 days for a male, and 43 for a female. Identical or almost
identical figures were recorded in several cases. However, the length of
the life cycle is irregular under identical climatic and environmental con-
ditions. The following results from cage tests illustrate this point:
Cage I. Eggs deposited November 14. Three galls developed.
Gall
A
B
No. of Pupae
.\
6
Emergence
1 male. January 13
3 males. 1 female. January 16
I female, January 17
1 male, January 18
1 male, 2 females. January 28
Life Cycle
60 days
63 "
64 "
65 "
75 "
Cage 2. Eggs deposited November 27. Five galls developed.
Gall No. of Pupae Emergence Life Cycle
A 3 2 males, January 9 43 days
I female, January 11 45 ..
n I male, January 21 55 ..
C 1 male. January 27 61 ..
D I female. January 27 61 "
E 2 males. January 27 61 ..
1 female, January 29 63 ..
1 female. january 30 64 "
1 female. January 31 65 ..
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The adults are tolerant of moderately low temperatur . Flies less than
24 hours old were kept in a small wooden mailing box a 40 to 42 degrees
F. for four days. All survived and became active immediat Iy after removal
to room temperature. After 40 minutes they were plac in cages with
pamakani plants, and within 15 minutes females were a positing.
Behavior Toward Other Plants
Approximately 5,000 flies were used in testing oviposi 'on on 56 differ-
ent kinds of plants including cereals, vegetables, a icultural crops,
fruit trees, ornamentals and shade trees. Eleven camp sites were used,
since Eupatorium belongs to this family. Ten to 12 pa rs of flies, none
over 24 hours old, were caged with each plant, and ea test had three
replicates. The flies lived as long, or almost as long, in the test cages as
in the controls with pamakani plants. With two except ons (both com-
posites) the flies showed a complete lack of interest in he given plant,
failed to recognize it as a potential host, and died witho t ovipositing.
The two exceptions were Eupatorium riparium and A eratum,"li genus
closely related to Eupatm·ium. Eupatorium riparium, s metimes called
"dwarf pamakani" or "Hilopamakani," is similar to . glandulosum
but smaller. Six experiments were carried out with E. riparium. Eggs
were laid freely on the growing points, and ovipositio continued for
several days. There is no doubt that the eggs hatche but no larvae
developed and no gall formation occurred. The plants, ex mined a month
after the start of the experiments, showed many hatc ed eggs. Often
there were surface scars or injuries on the young leaves. I a few instances
there were small sections of dead tissue on or near the growing point,
suggesting that young larvae succeeded in penetrating e tissue; as no
larvae could be found in these situations, they must hav died soon after
hatching. In view of the close relationship and similar rowth habits of
true pamakani and E. riparium, the failure of the larva to develop on
the latter seems to have particular significance and sugge ts a high degree
of host specificity.
Four experiments were conducted with Ageratum. F r the first two
days the flies were definitely attracted to the plant. F males were fre-
quently observed examining the terminal growth, and ne female was
seen to oviposit. But from the third day onward until hey died, after
a maximum life of 18 to 20 days, the flies showed no inter t in the plants.
Subsequent examination resulted in finding three small lots of hatched
eggs on one plant, but no sign of larval development a growth injury.
Parasitism
A small lot of galls collected in December on NIt.
produced 57 gall flies and 86 parasites, a parasitism of 6
parasites were represented; 53 examples of Ewytoma sp.'
tryoni Cameron. It should be noted that Bmcon terryi
2 This is tht specio descri~ by Fullawar 3S ellrylomlJ tt:pllritidis on p.
"Pll.OC££DINCS."
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dominant species in the (lowland) Honouliuli, Oahu, area was not found
in this Tantalus material. The comparatively large number of o. tryoni
is of interest. This insect has been established in the Territory for many
years as an enemy of Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) aJ;ld had been
bred previously from Procecidochares from the Tantalus area.
From one lot of galls collected at Honouliuli on the southeast slope of
the Waianae Range early in December, 1,090 gall flies and 220 parasites
emerged. Assuming one parasite per host larva or pupa, this gives a
degree of parasitism of 16.8 per cent. However, since nothing is known
of the life history of the parasites in relation to the host, records of this
type are merely indicative, not exact. The three parasites reared were
those which have previously been obtained from P. utilis on Oahu and
Maui, i.e., Bracon terryi, Eurytoma sp., and Eupelmus cushmani (Craw-
ford). Bracon was the dominant species with 177 Bracon, 28 EurytoTlla
and 15 Eupelmus. The peak of emergence of Bracon was approximately
one week earlier than that of the host. The other two parasites mostly
emerged simultaneously with, or a few days after, the last host emergence.
Further material from the Honoulillli area collected in late January
(emergence of flies and parasites had not been completed as this was
written) produced at least 12 Opius tryoni. It is of interest to note that
this parasite was not reared from material collected in the same area
from November to December. Incidentally, the number of Bracon terryi
emerging from the late January galls is definitely lower than that from
the November-December material.
